INTRODUCTION
The macroecology and biodiversity data show strong spatial patterns, structured as a function of biological processes and usually autocorrelated (Legendre, 1993; Rangel et al., 2006) . These structure patterns that govern ecology and biogeography are influenced and correlated with variables such as richness, diversity of species (Fortin and Dale, 2005) and environment configuration (Rangel et al., 2006) . These ecological variables sampled and mapped by the application of geographic information system are relevant to determine actions and decisions on conservation issues of protected areas, biological corridors, distribution of endemic species, richness patterns, hotspot, indicator species and mitigate or minimize environmental impacts (Carroll and Pearson, 2000; Williams et al., 2002) .
Geostatistics is a key tool to predict and quantify the scale of spatial variation between different species and their spatial distribution. Further, geostatistics is important to understand ecological processes that occur at different spatio-temporal scales, for example, the relationship between species diversity and spatial heterogeneity (Gallardo, 2006 ).
Matheron in 1963 described the geostatistic term as the application of the formalism of random functions to recognition and estimation of natural phenomena. The origins of the geostatistic techniques are related to geologic disciplines and mining industry (Cressie, 1985; 1990) and applied to continuous spatial data. These techniques ranges from those used to model spatial relationships (Aubry and Debouzie, 2000) to those used to make optimal predictions (e.g. richness of species) at unsampled sites (Carroll and Pearson, 1998) . Kriging, one of the most popular geostatistic techniques, has been defined as "a method of interpolation for random spatial" (Ord, 1983) . While, Hemyari and Nofziger (1987) describes as a "form of weighted averaging in which the weigths are chosen such that the error associated with the predictor is less than for any other linear sum…. The weights depend upon the location of the points used in the prediction process and upon the covariation… reflected in the semivariogram". More recently, this analysis is defined as an interpolation method based in a stochastic spatial variation model that fits well to the reality (Oliver and Webster, 1990) , founded on the minimization of the mean standardize error with the prediction (variogram) (Armstrong et al., 1992; Cruz-Cárdenas et al., 2013) . The hypothesis of the kriging method establishes the fact that spatial variations of the object or study variable are statistically homogeneous over a specific location (Krige, 1951; Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989) . Therefore, it is essential to determine the spatial autocorrelation of the object or study variable (Rivoirard et al., 2000) , described as patterns of spatial continuity and dependence (Goodchild, 1987; Carroll and Pearson, 1998) which confirms the Tobbler principle (Ramírez and Falcón, 2015) .
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Many studies have been performed using spatial interpolation methods (e.g. kriging group) to establish richness and diversity on vascular flora (Kreft and Jetz, 2007; Hernández-Pérez et al., 2011; Cruz-Cárdenas et al., 2013) , brown algae (Hernández-Cervantes et al., 2014) , insects (Ballesteros-Mejia et al., 2013) , birds (Lin et al., 2008) , reptiles (Martínez-Freiría et al., 2009; Martínez and Brito, 2013) amphibians (Reeves et al., 2013) , marine fishes (Petitgas, 1992; Ayala-Pérez et al., 2001; Ortiz, 2013) , crustaceans (Ruiz-Luna et al., 2010; Ferreira et al., 2016) , marine mammals (Monestiez et al., 2006) and fauna in general (Martinez, 2015) . But in freshwater fish have been little or no attention, even when this group is relevant as bioindicators of quality water and key species for riverine trophic webs (Northcote, 1988; Parkos et al., 2003) .
Nevertheless, in fluvial systems, spatial distribution models in freshwater fish have been developed using environmental variables as predictors that determine the structure and spatial composition of fish assemblages. For instance, hydraulic conditions (Marchetti and Moyle, 2001 ), substratum type (Humpl and Pivnicka, 2006) , natural barriers (Rahel, 2007) , physicochemical conditions (Matthews, 1998; Buisson et al., 2008) and riparian vegetation (Growns et al., 2003) .
Based on the scarce application of geostatistics in freshwater systems as a predictive tool for spatial distribution patterns of ichthyofauna is that this study evaluates patterns of spatial in a coastal central-south basin off Chile. First, we determinate the species richness and diversity for each tributary stream. Second, we performed a kriging interpolation based on both index evaluating almost all the basin, and identify cluster grouping and hotspot/coldspot using general Moran's index and Gi* Getis-Ord along the basin.
METHODS
Study area
The Andalién River basin was defined as the study area, a fourth order basin, situated in the central-south off Chile, specifically on the coastal mountain range, which covers a drainage area of 775 km 2 (Jaque, 1996) . The Andalién River is born from the union of the Poñén and
Curapalihue streams, at a sector called "Puente Siete", presenting a high sinuosity on rithron and transition zone, while the potamon stretch is an alluvial plain, bordering the city of Fig. 1) . A brief description of the physicochemical characteristics of the rithron, transition and potamon zones are described in Tab. 1.
Ecological index
The species richness and Shannon-Weaver diversity estimation was obtained from the data base A data of 10,545 captures freshwater fish was collected, and a maximal richness of 24 species
were identified in the Andalién network. Shannon-Weaver diversity was performed using the following equation.
where pi is the percentage of the individuals represented by the species i and is estimated by Ni/N, Ni is the number of individuals of a species and N is the total number of individuals.
To determine significant differences between the ecological index and the different zones a Kruskal-Wallis test was used, a rank-based nonparametric test which null hypothesis describes the median equality between two or more groups (Kruskal and Wallis, 1952) . If significant differences came up between the groups, a Dunn`s multiple comparison test was performed to recognise the different groups, using software PAST ver. 3.19 (Hammer et al., 2001) .
Structural variables and spatial predictions
To achieve the three-dimensional model and the construction of the networks of Andalién basin, satellite photos where used from the Alaska Satellite Facility platform and Strahler order for each site and stream sampled. The stream order was used as a proxy for habitat size and heterogeneity (Ferrerira et al., 2016) .
To describe the relationship between the ecological index and each structural variable (i.e.
elevation, slope and Strahler order) defined as an explanatory variable, we performed the multiple regression analysis, using a stepwise procedure for selection of the most important structural predictors (Quinn and Keough, 2002) .
Interpolation models
To estimate spatial distribution maps of fish assemblage based on both ecological index we applied kriging interpolation using the Geostatistical analysis extension of ARCGIS 10.6
(ESRI, 2014). The mathematical formulation is established on variograms with weight functions, which express the spatial variation (Oliver and Webster, 1990) and autocorrelation data (Robertson, 1987) .
Where ( 7 ) and ( 7 + ℎ) are sampling sites separated by the lag h, and ( 7 ) and ( 7 + ℎ) are the values of Z observations (richness, and Shannon-Weaver index) for each site; and n(h) represents the number of pairs separated by the lag distance ℎ.
Then, six different models (Stable, Spherical, Circular, Gaussian, Exponential and lineal) were evaluated to find the smallest error (Cressie, 1985) . The anisotropy for each model and index was considered.
Where is number of lag (two locations separated by a determined distance), C are the semivariance values for each distance, y are the semivariance form the prediction model, and 7 are the semivariance factors. Three kriging methods were analysed (simple, ordinary and universal) and compared through cross-validation, selecting the model with the lowest standardized mean of the error prediction (SMEP) (Cruz-Cárdenas et al., 2013) .
Where N sample size, ( 7 ) is the estimated value of richness, ( 7 )is the value of richness known and is the variance of the measured values of species richness (Kravchenko and Bullock, 1999 ).
Once the model of interpolation was selected for each index, a buffer of 100 m was established for the stream network to facilitate the visualization of interpolation analysis. To developed Accepted Article www.jlimnol.it maps of ecological index we aggregate the data to a spatial resolution of 12.5 m x 12.5 m UTM grid cells.
Spatial patterns (hotspot and coldspot)
Several studies have been performed to identify biodiversity hotspots (Bonn et al., 2002; Orme et al., 2005) based on multiple criteria and arbitrary conditions, but in this study we used an intuitive measure, which detects spatial clusters containing greater values of diversity and species richness than expected by chance for the study area. To determined spatial autocorrelation, we used Moran statistic index (Moran, 1950) . If the results show positive and significant autocorrelation, there is clustering of high values. Negative results and autocorrelation suggests a random pattern. Then, we defined spatial hotspot using the Gi* statistics (Getis and Ord, 1992) . This index identifies spatial concentrations of an entity or areas that contain high values. To establish a statistically significant hotspot, an entity must have high 
RESULTS
Fish species composition
The ichthyofauna registered in the Andalién River basin was 24 species, belonging to 11 orders and 15 families (Ruiz, 1993; Habit and Victoriano, 2005; Habit et al., 2006; 2007) 
(Tab. 2).
Seventy-nine percentage (79%) of the species were native, some of them with serious conservation state (Campos et al., 1998) . The richest order was represented by Perciformes with 6 species (25%), followed by Silurifomes with 4 species (16.7%) and Atheriniformes with 3 species (12.5%); the remaining orders summarized 11 species (45.8%). The analysis of species richness distribution showed a variation related with the riverine zone, revealing the highest values for the sampling sites E-6 (17 species) and E-11 (14 species) located in the potamon of Andalién and Nonguén streams, respectively. Meanwhile the lowest values of richness were reported in the Quebrada Ulloa and Chaimavida sub-basin (Las Puyas and Curapalihue tributaries) (Fig. 2) .
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A low global diversity was estimated for the Andalién network (1.077 ± 0.223 bit/ind) exhibiting some picks at the sampling sites E-10 and E-12 located in the Nonguén stream, and E-7 in the Andalién stream, all of them situated in the potamon zone. Whereas Chaimavida subbasin showed lowest diversity values (Las Puyas and Curapalihue tributaries) (Fig. 3) .
Additionally, fish assemblage composition (richness and diversity) for each stream showed significant differences between the tributaries and streams of the Andalién network (Tab.3).
Spatial predictions
For the spatial prediction, seven models were evaluated, finding the stable model that better fitted to the data of species richness and Shannon-Weaver diversity. A simple Kriging, first order, was performed exhibiting the lowest standardized mean of the prediction error according to the cross-validation test (Cruz-Cárdenas et al., 2013) (Table 4 ). The simple kriging estimate the major richness of species related to the potamon and transition zone of Nonguén stream, and the terminal stretch of Andalién, Poñen and Curapalihue streams. Meanwhile the lowest values where found in the middle stretch of Andalién and Chaimavida sub-basin (Fig. 4) .
Shannon-Weaver diversity spatial prediction was performed using a simple kriging, first order, based in a Gaussian model, which described the lowest error (Tab. 4). Kriging results established the highest values (1.525 -1.905 bit/ind) in the same zones that described richness predictions, but with an increment in the extension in the terminal and convergence zone of Poñen and Curapalihue streams. Low diversity values (> 0.381 bit/ind) showed the same trend as species richness prediction map labelled principally at Chaimavida sub-basin (Fig. 5) . The variographic analysis parameters obtained for the estimation of species richness and ShannonWeaver diversity are described in Tab. 5.
Spatial patterns
Global Moran´s index test revealed a clustered pattern for richness records (Z = 2.247; P=0.024) and Shannon-Weaver diversity index (Z = 3.227; P=0.001). Getis-Ord Gi* spatial statistic showed a hotspot of species richness in a few points in the potamon and transition zone of Andalién and Nonguén streams (Fig. 6) . While the diversity index described hotspot distribution only in the discharge of the Nonguén stream and a coldspot random distribution located near the discharge of the Nonguén stream, middle zone of Andalién and Chaimavida sub-basin (Fig. 7) .
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Environmental variables and spatial predictions
Spatial prediction for both ecological indices seems to be related to structural variables of the basin. By a multiple regression model between the both index and all the explanatory variables (structural variables, Strahler order, slope and elevation) explained less than 15% of all the variation of the fish assemblage (Tab. 6). Showing that the predictions patterns of the ecological index were weakly explained by local scale structural variables, especially slope and elevation data which did not exhibited significant value as Strahler order showed (Tab. 6). Nevertheless, the coefficient regression described no significant relationship between structural and ecological values.
DISCUSSION
Fish assemblages in riverine systems are described by the typical follow pattern of increasing species richness and diversity from the upstream to downstream (Vannote et al., 1980; Welcomme, 1985) . Probably the majority of Chilean rivers have this zonation pattern; where exists a longitudinal gradient of richness and diversity increase in the current direction (Campos et al., 1993; Duarte et al., 1971; Habit et al., 2004; 2007) , which is mainly linked to the heterogeneity of habitats and food availability (Oberdorff et al., 1993) . However, this typical pattern of richness and diversity may be affected by the presence of fisheries over a relatively short time scale (Welcomme, 1985) , an accumulative habitat or environmental degradation resulting from human activities (Wolter et al., 2000; Habit et al., 2005; 2006a) . Andalién River basin is located in the Chilean ichthyogeographic zone, specifically in the south-central area (Dyer, 2000) with the greatest fish diversity and endemism (Habit et al., 2006b) , even when this network has a low fluvial order (4) and a small drainage area (Jaque, 1996) . Our results described a fish community composed of 24 species, mostly native (Ruiz, 1993; Habit et al., 2004; 2007) and endanger conservation status (Campos et al., 1998) . This important fish species concentration is explained by the great variety of habitats that this river presents (Ruiz, 1993; Habit and Victoriano, 2005) due to its markedly concave longitudinal profile (Campos et al., 1993) and the existence of some fragments of native forest preserved in the upper reaches (Habit et al., 2004) . However, our results described a low value of diversity at basin level, probably because our analysis considers first-order tributaries (i.e., Las Puyas, Curapalihue local), characterized by poor fish representation (Hynes, 1970) as a result of a restricted mosaic of habitats (Welcomme 1985) , low trophic levels (Oberdorff et al., 1993) and the presence of natural barriers (Rahel, 2007) that difficult the colonization and occupation of these areas, especially for our native Chilean fish species that are adapted to habitats with low velocity and Accepted Article www.jlimnol.it longitudinal gradient, and thereby restricted to lower zones (Campos et al., 1993; Vila et al., 1999) .
The application of geostatistical techniques and spatial interpolation have been widely used for conservation issues (Carroll and Pearson, 1998; 2000; Williams et al., 2002; Pliscoff and Castillo, 2011) specially for research on biodiversity patterns, distribution of endemism, species turnorver rates, hotspot identification zones and alien species colonization (Bonn et al., 2002; Cruz-Cárdenas et al., 2013; Filipa et al., 2017; Hernández-Pérez et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2008 , Ruíz-Luna et al., 2010 Martínez-Freiria et al., 2008; Ortiz, 2013; Williams et al., 2002) . This approach has allowed to obtain optimal predictions of biological variables at proximate sites where no data has been collected (Carrol and Pearson, 1998; 2000) . These findings are fundamental for making decision on conservation issues and species protection actions, focusing efforts in priority sites with the highest values of biodiversity and endemism.
We developed predictive maps using the simple kriging technique that allowed us to establish areas with high fish representation and important zones for environmental conservation for the basin. Both ecological index, species richness and Shannon-Weaver diversity, showed two representative stretches. The first one, from the discharge of the Nonguén stream to the mouth of the Andalién network, and the terminal stretch of the Poñen and Curapalihue streams, possibly due to the variety of habitats of both sections. These fluvial sections should have issues of conservation and protection due to their primitive singularity and high values of endemism species (Vila et al., 1999; Dyer, 2000) specially the last stretch of the basin. But, on the contrary, they are fluvial sections subjected to channel interventions (Ortiz-Sandoval et al., 2009), alterations in water quality (Jaque, 1994) and habitat loss (Smiley and Dibble, 2008) , with negative repercussions on the composition, diversity and distribution of the local ichthyofauna (Habit et al., 2005; 2007; Ortiz-Sandoval et al., 2009) . This distribution pattern of the assemblage in this basin may be influenced by several factors such as: ecological issues and physical processes (Ganio et al., 2005; Hoef et al., 2006) , morphology of the network (Ferreira et al., 2016; Filipa et al., 2017) , physicochemical (Buisson et al., 2007) and structural variables of the basin (Ganio et al., 2005) . However, in our study structural variables showed a weak predictive power that did not allow us to explain the distribution patterns indicated in the predictive maps. Probably, it is due to the low fluctuation of elevation, slope and fluvial order that the basin presented (Jaque 1996) in relation to a basin of Andean origin (Habit and Victoriano, 2005) and to the variability that can present the data.
On the other hand, spatio-temporal variability and data independence in geostatistical analyzes are requirements that are not always met (Carroll and Pearson, 1998) and in the freshwater Accepted Article www.jlimnol.it stream spatial environments autocorrelation is an intrinsic characteristic (Townsend, 1996;  Peterson and Ver Hoef, 2010) which agrees with the results obtained with the general index of Moran in this study. In addition, through the Getis Ord index it was possible to describe a marked hotspot of species richness in the terminal stretch of the Andalién near the discharge of the Nonguén stream, and a coldspot of diversity in the rithron of the basin, specifically in the streams Las Puyas and Curapalihue local, concordant with the statistical analyzes described in this research.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study allow us to conclude that the application of geostatistic techniques of prediction and interpolation maps facilitate the establishment of patterns of distribution and species clustering, in this case, the fish assemblage of Andalién network, and thereby generate the bases of information to determine actions and decisions for effective conservation areas for species with endanger conservation status, especially this network which is located in a relevant ecoregion for native and endemic fish species in Chile.
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